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Proctors chosen

BY EUGENIA WILLIAMS

BEING SELECTED lu be proctor ii jn honor, bul

more Ihan an honor il is a working position which de

mands a great deal of time and service. As of March 16

recommendations for proctorships for the academic

year 1983-84 were ccmplclcd. Ten women and thirteen

men were selected along with six alternates. The new

proctors are:

Women
Beth Barbre

LaVada Barnes

Anne Frcels

Buffy Fuller

Cathy Garbec

Laurie jarrett

Cam IVIathis

Kathy Newman
Debbie Ovcrdorff

filarian While

Alternates arc

Roche, Paul

Waldrum.

Kevin Barnctl

Rusty Bedsolc

Chris Cook
Larry Domenico

David Gilbert

Dan Gould

j.R. Hanks

Chip Headrick

Chris Nelson

Grant Shirley

D.in Tallmadge

jell Willis

PROCTORS ARE lesp.insihle lo the .idminisn.itmn

for his or her dormitory residenls. He als,> serves Ihe

student community ,it large. "The iob is very lime con-

suming and demands a gle.il deal from the pioclor," s.iys

Vera Ayers piesenlly head piocloi lor women. Il is nec-

essary that Ihe selection be ,is thurougli .is possible m
order lo gel nu.ilified .ipplicjnis," Vera s.iys. She be-

lieves the piocess is designed veiv well loi its puipiise.

The list 111 piotlor responsihililies consliucled bv Ihe

Deans ol Sludenls inlurms the candidates ol their many
duties. Proctors general responsibilities include:

1) spending ".ideMU.ile" time in ihe dorm
2) striving lo create foi ihe dorm a healthy almiis-

phcrc lor living ,ind studying (enlorcing quiet

hours)

3) explaining and enlorcing Univeisily policies .ind

practices

4) communicating lo the Head Proctors or Ihe Deans
of Students any sciious or potentially serious piu-

Icms of their residenls

"You can see why the Pioclor seleclion has lo he a very
thorough process" says new Head Piocloi, Leslie

Cunningham.

THE PROCESS BEGINS when ihe Student Assembly
collects all recommendation forms liom dorm lepiesen-
tatives. current pioclors, head m.itronsand IheOidei ol

Gownsmen. Next, the Sludenl Assembly leads Ihe can-
didate's applications and reviews Ihe Oidei of Gowns-
men recommcndalions. Al ibis meeling Ihe Sludenl
Executive Commiuee screens candidates and n.uiows
Ihe rest. When ihis task is .iccomplisbed, Ibose cindi-
dales selected go Ihrougb a proctor orientation session.
In this session, ihe candidates meet with Ihe Deans ol

Students, two incumbent proctors, the new Head
Proctors and the University Counselors. This session i,

to familiarize candidates with the roles and responsibil-
ities of a proctor, and with the upcoming interview pro-

cess. The last step is the interviews with the Deans of
Students, incumbent proctors and new Head Pioclors.
The new proctors arc notified a week later.

THE PROCESS may seem to be too in-depth, bul nol
to the proctors. David Gilbert, who presently serves as
proctor, says that the process is necessarily thorough be-
cause every effort must be made lo select qualified peo-
ple. Deb Overdorff says she is very excited about being
a proctor, "the whole process was well extradicled, in
fact, it was very professional."

iaphumore Phi Delia

Ihcla members /olin Sum-
meiville (left) and David
Hand enjoy the feslivilles

al the fiaternity\ Centen-

nial celebration this past

weekend.

Five day week approved
iY lEFF DUNN-RANKIN

THE RESULTS have been compiled on Ihe recent poll

in Ihe live day sveek.^' Ihe ,id hoc cnmmillee, m.ide

IP 111 Gownsmen ,ind Sludenl Assembly membeis, cun-

.luded Ihat 'theie h.is been a qiille l.ivuiable lejclion lo

Ihe live day week schedule, based largely on enioymeni
Il weekend hee lime and llie regulai rouline provided.

On Ihe iilhei h.ind, Ibeie arc slrong leelings about the

exodus 111 sludenls oinveekends."

Forlv peicenl ill Ihe sludenl body responded In ihe

queslion.iire. The Five Day Week Gimmillee labeled

lllis peicenlage ol lesp.mse a success, especi.illy when
one considers "ibe lenglh ol Ihe poll, Ibe amount of
Ihiiiigbl letiuiied, ,ind Ihe lenglhly insightful com-
ments." Aboul Ihe same numbei iil people responded in

e.iilicl.iss, heshm.inlhrough senior.

THE COMMITTEE'S ANALYSIS ol ibesuivey noled
Ih.il allhiuigh iwii-lhiuls ill Ibe sludenl population
opposed Ihe plan l.isl yeai, 71% ol sophomores, iuniois,

and seniiiis h.id eilher "very l.ivorable" oi "somewh.il
lavoiable" opinions nl ihe live d.iy week. Including
hesbnien Ihe response w,is T->% l.ivorable. The com-
miuee says Ih.il "no" one leason (loi Ihe "dijm.itic

change") sio.id iinl. bul il is cle.ir that sludenls enioy b,iv

inglheii weekends liee."

THE COMMITTEE also piiiiils out ihal "more than
IV limes ,is in.ins sludenls menlioned Ibe .idv.mlage of

led hai sludy.
This latl m.ikes il deb.ileable wbelhei
gelling accomplished Fiid.iy ihiough Sunday .' Also, jl-

Ihough >% III Ihe uppei lliiee classes s.iid ihes li.id

more study lime on weekends,'^ .« .iImi said ihes

disliked Ibe live d.iv schedule because il is "haid ic

sliidy on weekends.'

DESPITE THE OBVIOUS conclusion, howevei. Ihal

people aie playins on weekends, nol slui'yin:^ 411% of
tile uppei lliiee cl.isses saw "no difleiei.ce^' in lh;ir

study habits and 34% .icluallv said llieir study habits
weie"beltei."

Tile commiuee concluded Ihat "75% ol the student
body will b.ive taken moie weekend trips by ibe end of
lllis yeai comp.iied m lasl \e.ir. Parallel lo this, ihe
greatest disadvjnt.ige lo Ihe new schedule given is thai

more sludenls are Iciving." On Ihe othei band, while
some .ire tlis.ippoinled Ih.il sludenls .ire le.iving on week-
ends, the Ihild most freiiueni advanlage lisled was ''ibe

THE COFslMITTEE also urged an improvement in

sludent-f.icully interaction, and suggested that a change

in the current "flip-flop" schedule might make the five

d,iy system less confusing. Although 52% of the stu-

dents feel Ihat the new schedule is neither more nor less

confusing, those who saw a difference said, 3:1, that it

is more confusing.

II IS .ipp.irent Ihal student opinion has reversed in re-

gard lo the five day week. It is also apparent that their

opinions are based almost solely on non-academic rea-

sons. The greatest advantage lisled was "more relaxa-

lion/liee lime." Professors who hoped last year that stu-

dents would study on weekends if Ihey had them free

might be disappointed. This survey is one of many cri-

teria that will be used in evaluation of the Rve day
week's success. The Regents will discuss the issue fully

when Ihey meet in April.

THE COMMITTEE CONCLUDES that "without
some unlorseen dr,imalic upheaval, the five day week is

here lo sl.iy, but a few problems must be dealt with."
Tlieii gicMlesI concern is with the emolincss of the do-.

main on weekends, Ihe "suilcase college" effect spokor
ol lasl ye.ir. They say "the University has a direct res-

ponsibility lo provide more and better weekend activi

ties. As .1 rel.ilivelv mobile group, the student body i-

likely lo le.ive our isolated campus more often if then
.ire nol good opportunities for stimulating events or
Fridays and Saturdays." They mention the B.C. Activi
lies Bo.iid. Ihe Student Activities Fund Committee, anc
Ibe Sew.inee Popul.ii Music Association as organization^
which could liven up weekends.

Band to play

BY ALISON RIOPEL

LAST FRIDAY AFTERNOON, the WIDC and the
SPMA sponsored at the Outside Inn the Rob Crosby
B.lnd. The band started about six years ago in Colum-
bi.i. South C.irolin.i with lead singer Rob Crosby. Margie
McCioiy. Sieve While and George Slalling. They per-
loim mosl ol ibeir own music, which is a mixture of
couniiy-rock, blues, and pop. They began playing
.iiound Columbia and moved up lo the position of
w.iim-up band in Ihat city for such performers as
Michael Murphy. Doc Watson, Puie Prairie League and
lobn Piine. In Ke, West they also opened for Christo-
phei Cross and Bonnie Rain.

see paee 1
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Dialogue chartered

BY LESLIE J.GROSSMAN

THE STUDENT-FACULTY Dialogue, a nroup thai

has gencrdtcd much discussion upon campus (pardon the

pun), has just recently been accepted by the Siudcni

Assembly as a chartered organizuiion. Not only has the

Dialogue group made a smashinjj debut this past year,

il has also grown a reputation of genuine inicresl, in-

creasing membership, and impeccable organizaiion.

The Sludeni-Facuhy Dialouuc was started lasl year,

in ihe spring of 1982. Us tliief founding members were
Bahia Yackzan and Clevis Headlcy, with Dr. James Peler-

man as the faculty advisor. These students Lx-lic-ved thai

Sewancc needed another means by which anyone could
voice ihcir opinions and air new ideas on current sub-

iccib. This is staled quite simply in the Dialogue's state-

ment of purpose, which reads:

i/"e of Ihe Student-FaLuliy Dialogue have come
together to provide an opportumty for students end
faculty members to freely express their ideas and en-

gage in discussions of all topics, Includinq: social

an. philosophy, literature, and politi-

t the restrictions inherent in a class-

LEARNING, DISCUSSING, and sharing are prime

objectives for the ^roup. Some recent and mosl enlight-

cninr^ dialogues presented have been Jane Howard's

'Trouble in Paradise," a discourse on rape; Dr. Harold

Goldberg's "Groucho, Harpo, and Karl Marx"; and Dr.

Douglas Paschall's "Tragedy in Ethics."

An admirable quality which the Student-Faculty

Dialogue seems to possess is its outstanding organiza-

tion. So many student-affiliated groups lack ihe c'cdi-

,atcd involvement typical of ihc Dialogue. When asked

10 what the Dialogue attributes is organization, Dr.

Pctcrman replied thai it is the commitment of its

members. He said, "If we didn't do it right, il wasn't

v/orth doing."

Williams estate in controversy

BY DOUGMURCHIE

SINCE THE PROVISIONS of the Tennessee Williams

will became publicly known on March 10. 1983,
Sewanee has received national recognition as the school

chosen by Williams lo rclain ihe Waller E. Dankin Mem-
orial Fund. The fund, comprised of ihe bulk of ihe

eslale, is earmarked for crcalive writing. Ii may. how-
evei, be many years before any money is lo be realized

from Ihe fund, as Williams explicitly stales ihat the

Dankin Fund will not receive any money until after ihe

death of his sister, Rose Isabel Williams, who is pre-

sently 73 years of age. The size of ihc eslale. oflen men-
tioned as being as high as $10 million cannot be defini-

tively staled, as this figure includes fuliire royalties

forthcoming from his plays.

REPORTS BY THE New York Times and the New
York Daily News provoked minor conirovcrsy by staling

ihai Harvard University gained control of the Dankin
Fund as a result of a codicil written in December. 1982.

The Daily News went so far as lo say ihal "ihe super-

seding codicil gave Harvard the power lo spend the

fortune." In fact, the New York papeis mis-

understood Ihe conlenis of ihe codicil and misinterpret-

ed the revised conditions of the codicil. Edward Waison.
University lawyer, states thai the Daily News received ils

alleged information from a Hollywood columnist. At
any rale, the misconstrued inlerprelalion of ihe codicil

is understandable if ihc codicil alone is read wiihoui

reading the entire article of ihc will. Sewanee ends up as

ihc school retaining the fund, and Harvard winds up as

Ihc sole school administering the fund's monies. As
neither school can effeclively accomplish anything wiih-

oui the couperalion of ihe other, ii seems clearly lo be a

situation demanding a compromise between the Iwo
schools. It is impossible to say ai this time what soil of

agreement will ensue. Of course it may be years before

Tuition raised, aid available

BY: WILLKIDD

TUITION AND FEES will cost the Sewanee student

$9135 next school year. This is a 10.3% increase from

this year's cost of $8150. Financial Aid \

Dean Brown Patterson said thai the reason for this in-

crease is to bring teachers' salaries lo a level competitive

with other fine schools the size of Sewanee. "As we try

to improve faculty and staff compensation we find that

our tuition increases," he said.

Dean Patterson also said "I think we're trying to raise

the quality of the academic program in every way we

can." Thus, improvements in renovation, financial aid,

and quality of newly recruited staff should improve wiih

this increase in tuition. Eventually the Dean hopes also

lo raise ihe number of faculty in some departments

which arc presently slrained.

SEWANEE IS NOT ihc cheapest or mosl expensive

liberal arts colleges around. It is competitive with com-

parable schools in tuition and faculty-to-sludenl ratio,

which is eleven to one at Sewanee. It has better ratios

than mosl schools at a comparable price across the na-

tion. Some northern schools have beiicr ratios, but also

higher tuition.

All schools, especially small liberal arts schools, raised

tuition this year. Sewancc is not a bad deal.

Barbara Hall in Financial Aid said aid will go up pro-

portionally lo tuition. There will actually be more

money available to ihem next year. Interest is now com-

ing in from Century II money investmcni. Although the

MRS. HALL ALSO said some sludenls whose pai

nls' income stayed the same or went down may gt

lore aid next year. She pointed out thai rumors wer

ilse which stated thai the Wilkins Scholarships woul

:ase. There is noi a need for sludenls lo worry abot

01 having enough money lo come here next year.

"It is noi our intent thai students can'i come to Sev

Thai menu smg Our

nu-nl is lo St c llul Ihcy can conic, Iha Ihcy do come

and Lh jl Ihcy

c bud^i-

j>cl whal Ihcy c.imc lor, said Ml. Alv.

Mr

lure Ii

Alvjrc

I. Il s

/ uavc Ihc fiillowinR incorr c and expend

lom and whei

1 noes Tuilii n is about half ihc income

any sort of decision is necessary. Vice Chancellor Ayers
stales thai S.cwancc "can only welcome the input which
Harvard is to have in the planning and direction of these
programs, and forsees no problems whatsoever."

THE FUND will noi directly affect Sewanee's own
'apilal funds. The purpose of the fund is explicitly
-ialed in ihc will, and unfortunately will not help keep
luilion down nexl year. The University, however, has
icccived several responses from individuals hoping to
profii hom Ihe will's provision thai monies be "for the
purposes of encouraging creative writing and creative
wrileis in need of financial assistance to pursue their
vocation." There have been al teasl two dozen letters,
close to a dozen long-distance calls, and even a few
personal visilalions of Ihe campus, all from so-called
slrugglmg arlists." Unforlunatcly for them it will

probably be a few years before any decision on'deploy-
lofr

SEWANEE'S ENGLISH deparlmenl has always lack-
ed .1 comprehensive sludy of creative writing. Dean
Pallerson is quoted in the Cronicic of Higher Education
as saying Ihal he sees the Dankin fund as "an opportun-
ity lo develop Sewanee asa cenler for wriling, at least in
Ihc South. To some extent Ihis is already known as a
place Ihal encourages literary sludy and creative wriling.
Wccan liuild on that." Whatever the cvcniual outcome
of the compromise between Harvard and Sewanee may
be, il is hoped that the outcome will licncfil the students
ol both schools, whether directly or indirectly. Certain-
ly there is loom for inlerprelalion of IVlr. Williams wish-
es. His will is delibeialely vague concerning Ihe Waller
E. Dankin Memorial Fund. Whenever a decision is reach-
ed on Ihe use of ihe millions, il is hoped that education
will receive as much .ilicnlion as financial support fur
willing well.

Correction

In a story lasl week about the Fiddlers' Convention,

Ihc PURPLE reported that "Bud Sutherland of Sewanee

is directing ihe program for the twelfth year."

This is an error, Mr. Suiheiland conceived of the

convention and directed it in Ihc early years. Four

years ago, the Gamma Tau Upsilon sorority began

sponsoring the convention. Sutherland has helped

Als( nvi

The PURPLE apolo

PURPLE hopes iha

the community will ac

ents, nui four, each year

for this error. And any

ic so intcniionally. Tht

sorority, Sutherland, anc

s apology.

Tcnn ; Willie ;yei

control to invest, il will provide substantial

i for aid when it gets here and returns from invest-
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THIS WEEK has unveiled several developments: some

interesting; some not so interesting, there are two in

particular that i wouhl like to bring to your attention,

and they both are related to money.

First, a decision has finally been reached about the

food services' contract for the University. As the front

page illustrates, SACA will nut be the food services' con-

And I am a little disai^pnmtcd. I had thouglil Ihut

SAGA was beginning to meet the needs of the students;

ed to have been developing Mronger relations with the

students on a daily busis; the atmosphere was more like

a dining hall; and the variety ol food .seemed to increase.

Details of the food services' conlracl decision are not

included in this paper, mamly because the sloiy was

released so late in our weekly cycle. I here ;ire a lew de-

tails that will be in a story next week Ihul I would like

THE EMPLOYEES will be losing a good de.il ul Iheir

benefits with this new v.,iii|i.my. We must reineinl.ci

that some III ll.c employees iKive 1.1 years ol services

with SACA, and Ihey jie, regardless ol llie Universily's

aspiration to have AIM agree maiiilain the same level of

these benefits, going lo lose some ol lliein. I do mil

think thai
'

tins is lair lo some of

the people who work and try lo supporl a 5 oi U family

household with their check: their benelils are so

important here because Ihey relieve some ol the linan-

cial pressurus for some of the employees.

cominited lo the students. Some may argue llial his

leaving is just Ihe result of sound business practices. I

would say thai it is not "iust." il is I III lesiill of busi-

ness practices. And I do not think Ibal lliese soiiiul

practices should mean Ihal we should have lo lose sucli

an inlegral part ofoui community.

Secondly, the Sludenls Activities lees ( ommillee

has made their decision on the luidgcl rcipicsls of all

eharlered organization al tins Universily from the W ll)(

lo the SOCIO the l'UKI'1.1:.

rhe reason that 1 would like lo llave everyone know

is because 1 think il is importaiil for you lo know ihe

direction the paper wouUl like lo go. And alter all. il is

your paper. Il should not only serve as your forum bin

also as the mirror image of your character, tastes, .iml

renections.

Our budget rei|uest for next year was Si:, KO>l.

Although some might consider il lo be a high figure,

it was a very tight and trim budget reiiuesl. I his figure

is based on the assumplion Ihal the PURPLE will

publish at least a I 2-page jiaper every week.

I think that this weekly paper, although il had some
troubles geeling its feel on tile ground, is very responsive

to needs of the sludenls. It does allow more o|iporl-

unities for the students lo siibmil their writings. Il

allows enough space to have everyone and their activi-

ty heard. It provides and encourages quicker coverage of

I would like to see this continue long into Ihe future
and an become an integral part (as trite as it may sound 1

of the Sewanee experience.

This effort to expand and become woven into the

lifestyles should justify that rciiuesl. I hope it does.

As I sit by the side of my open cage

and watch the people play across the stream,

' notice one boy, running and leading.

His movement is deliberate and mechanical
his eyes intense and pointed straightforward.
I notice this and I weep for that boy and myself
as 1 sit by the side of my cage

Anonymous

The LateitYfftiwJ

5AW 9^*>

Future Courses
iEvdoeint 'Ure'wfflson

During Ihe liisl decade, higher cduculion in Amciica
IS become increasingly specialized in nature. If Ibis

-nd conlimies. it could become ipiile likely ihal many
Ule courses ollered lo your children when they enter

illege will be siiniliar lo the rather humorous and exag-

rated ones lislcd below. Any analogies, real or imag-

ary. lo .Sewanee are virtually accidental and are apol-

COMPARATIVE LITERATURE 4000. THE DEVEL-
OPMENT OF PASTORAL ELEGIES IN BRITAIN AND
FRANCE BEFORE 800. I his seminar was made possi-

ble by llie rediscover) of liereliilore obscure inami-

scripls and building grariili loiind almost 100 years

ilisls Ihe primary locus of
Ihe will

Ms. I soleric;i. alilllor of Literary Criticism in Western
Australia: New Dimensions in Textual Analysis

ECONOMICS 5S5. ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
ECONOMICS IN THE POSTWATTIAN ERA (ALSO
NATURAL RESOURCES 499). Ibis seminar will be

which

in this contest, with passing reference lo killer trees and
their role in causing green lung disease.

Mr. Wilder, aulhor of Torch-Bearing Rioters in the
Woods ami Drilling For Oil in Yosemite

ENGLISH 851. A GENERAL OVERVIEW OF EN-
GLISH LITERATURE FROM 1400-19.10. Iliissurscs

course attempts lo find a unil'vinc lliiead lo llie dcvelo|i-

luent of lileralure in this |.eriod. and usually fails

Works considered include Withering Heights. Shook-
spierre's Piglet, "lo His los Mislrcss " The Kapc of
the I'lock." "An llegy Wrillen in a ( minlrs (.arbage
Dump." and 'A lew Wines lasted Above lislern
Abbey." Interpnsing students may find il helpful to
compare Ihese lo American works such as The Harlot

. Letter. Huckleberry's Sin, The Green Badge of Foliage,

Portrait of a Homosexual, and Sawthorn's "The Wrecker

Duslbroom."

(rcdit: labours.

Ms. Illiterati, aulhor of Taking Aim At English Litera-

crii an lorms lo .Jetcrm ne the e.sten of irtislic change

as spurreil by iis increasing availaiilily to the unsophi-

sticate.l ekmenis o!' nioder i society and large di part-

mem iiores. Special emphasis is given lo th« unique

pr;ictice of throv/ipg ga.bage into an empty Woteliouse

lion given to anti-thematic sculptors who orop tlieir

building materials out of an airplane onto a designated

spot and Ibcn spray painl it as a finishing touch.

Mr Chisellcr, author of Sculptors in the Age of Marble:

Artists or Rock-Pounders?

FRENCH 6000 SEXUAL IMAGERY AND FRENCH
POETS IN THE CRUCIAL PERIOD: 1240-1275. Thi-

seminar is o feied every twenty years and 's 'aught by

a visiting Jidinguishcd prof--ssoi of French. II deals

with a crucial era oi f'rc icli physical poetry and exa-

in a peloid ol garrulous prud:shness. I3y c:>mp:iriilg and

contrasting Ihis early mo'emenl vzilb later liberal mcve-

mcnts in modern l-'rencl- literature, the true impact of

this perioil i.i proven to b incalculable

Ms. I romage. aulhor of '.ledonkstic Poets in the 4th Cen-

HISTORY 720. SOUTH AMERICAN ENTYMOLOGY
BEFORE 1300. This course examines the diversitv and

imprecise nature of this natural science in South Ameri-

ca prior to Kuropean contact. Iho class will emphasue
provocative iliscussions and will reiiuire an original

piece <d' historical research m tills area from each stu-

HISTORY 4000. SOCIAL AND DEMOGRAPHIC
CHANCF l^ EARLY MID-L\TE GREGORIAN EN-
GLAND. Ibis seminar will examuie bow the impulses

of ihis period ill dregorian liigland led lo certain popu-

kilion shifts and intensified class conflict, with passing

attcnlion to the omnipresent rising middle class. The

arcbaehigical specimens, and the minutes of certain

London wt'Uicus club%. Some emphasis given to fami-

sec page 5
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IVIs, Windbagger, author of Taking the Sheep to Pasture:

Agricultural Growth and the Sheep Industry in North-
ern Abu Dhabi

MATHEMATICS 960. THE FUNCTION OF INTE-
GRALS IN THE COMPUTER ACE. Trlis tourse laices

a brief look at the uses of integrals thai many stude Us
are fiifding in the new leehnologii.al job. world. Pass-

ing attention will be given to those liberal arts students

who have attempted to use integrals in careers like

truek driving, 'lartending, and hotel inanageiuint and
have been eoinmitted to insane asylums for doing so.

Mr. Numeralli, author of Intelleetual Pursuits and the

Computer; The Futility of Conlaet Sports

NATURAL RESOURCES 700. ANIMAL PATHS AND
WATEP. EROSION IN NORTHEASTERN MONTANA
This ccurse is designed to investigate the interaction of

wildlife and natural erosion processes in one area of the

Plains Region. Particular attention will lie paid lo re-

cent efforts to re-route ancient animal migration pal-

lerns in this state and the surrounding region. A field

trip is required, funded hy a government grant, and will

concentrate on evaluating soil samples and bear hiber-

PHILOSOPHY 808. SPACIAL REALITY, PERCEIVED
RELATIONSHIPS, AND THE BREAKDOWN OF THE
RELIGIOUS COSMOS (ALSO RELIGION II II)

This course identifies major problems which undermined
pre-20th century superstitious bulwarks against inter-

action with three-dimensional reality and the develop-

ment of humanistic relationships. Cultural studies

and films figure prominently here, outlining the precise

nature of ultimate worry and the threat of .social dis-

orientation as it has developed in Western pro-deistic

thought.

Mr. Hunter, author of Where Have All the Philosophes

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 6000. WOMEN'S MIDGET
ROLLER DERBY. Participants nuisl be less than five

feel tall and over ,100 pounds. Ixperience with the

Gestapo helpful but not required,

Ms. Helga Hammerhead, author ot Chainsaws, Baseball

Bats, and Other Tools; Is Your Husband Treating You
Right?

POLITICAL SCIENCE 001. COMPARATIVE SMALL
GOVERNMENTS, fhis course will compare and con-

trast the governments of prc-WWII Lithuania and Lat-

via with those of post-WWII Ivory (oast and Nepal to

see if there is any intercontinental relationship between
geographic si/e and constitutional structures. A pre-

cinct by precinct analysis of election results is under-

taken for the purpose of doing something in the field

that nobody efsehas ever done.

Mr. Blowhiirn, author of Fourth World Politics and
Their Irrelevance

POLITICAL SCIENCE 084. SPACE-BASED WEAP-
ONRY AND THE PROBLEM OF THROW WEIGHT.
Ibis intensive seminar will locus on Ihe difliculties of

technology of space-based niililary capabililies. with
pha; Ihei,

arms negotiations involving throw weight.

Pre-re(|uisite: pennission of instructor anil Ihe govern-

Ms. Paeifico, author of Why the Reagan Administration
Wants a Nurlear War
Course not offered after 1984.

PSYCHOLOGY 754. POST-KEYNESIAN SEXUAL
MINDSETS. This course deals wilh a ladicil approach

to Ihe study of basic sexual habits as Ihey have been

affected by the expansion of econoinic opporlnnily and

allows students lo use knowledge oblaincd in olbci

courses lo gel a handle on the problem and do iiisl aboiil

anything else Ihev feel like doing during llic scheduled

helween prcudian analysis and big dcticils.

Credit; '/; hour.

Ms. Offenhow. aiilhor ol Is It Okay to Yell Movie in a

Crowded Fireliouse?

RELIGION 666. CHRIST AND OTHER HISTORICAL
USURPERS OF DIVINITY.
Ibis course looks al Clirisl. Muhammcd. and other his-

lorical figures as cull leaders who were able lo fill many

It will emphasize the use ol Ihe New TeslamenI and sim-

of social control. I he course covers up lo 101 7 and the

arrival of alheislic communism.
Mr. Seeullarini. author of lesusian Economics and the

Money-changers

NON-DEPARTMENTAL COURSE. DEMOCRACY
AND DRUG CULTURES IN EUROPE AND THE
UNITED STATES, fhis course relies on empiracal in-

vestigations to study Ihe effect ot drug use on democra-

tic and totalitarian thought in the West. I;ach major

drug is taken separately hy each student and they are

asked to evaluate the Declaration of Independence and

Ihe Communist Manifesto under Ihe influence of such

drugs, l-ollowing recupcralitm, the results are tabulated

and published hy any company found willing to do so.

Pre-requisite: Miami residency.

Staff.

Dear Editor;

WHAT CAN 1 SAY but "Yea, Sewanee's Right!"
1 have just finished running through my office shov-

ing Ihis article in Ihe surprised faces of my colleagues,
most of who went to such standard Ivy League schools
as Brown, Vas.sar, Smith, Ml. Holyoke-need I go on?
fhey all think it is cute that I went to "The University
of Ihe South." Too many limes I have tried to explain
Sewanee lo them and ended up making it sound about as
feasible as King Arlhin's Cainelot-a nice mythical place
seen Ihrough a nostalgic log.

Well, Ihe log is no myth and neither is Sewanee, and
il's high lime we were acknowledged not only for the
;icadeniic excellence, but for Ihe rare Utopian qualities
of individuality, friendship, and time-honored tradition,

iiol lo inenlion the shere physical beauty of Ihe campus,

SURE, THE U. OF S. is not a hotbed of pohlical ae-

livily, in fael, it takes Ihe news of major world events
about three days lo reach Ihe mounlain (il comes via

Cliallanooga), and even then, ifs ba.sically disregarded;
"Oh, World War III? loo bad. Iley, can you believe

Clarkson assigned us a paper for Ihe Monday after Party
Weekend? Some nerve!" Bui then, what world leader
would not drop even war if given an assignment from
Clarkson?

I adinil il

lake ilhei nbar-

luinhia that what you did lor a hot nighl oul on Ihe

lown was lo go iiilo Monleagle lo cal pi/za al "Big Dad-
dy's" lis il still Hig Daddy's?). Bui Ihis same Isolation

bleeds Ihe very close-knil lekilionships llial can only be
described as familial. I have iicvci had and inosl piobab-
ly never will have bellci Iricnds than lllosc I made al

OKAY, SURE, I Ileal you, somcliincs Ihe family

lamily dining room, bul how oljen do you walk into

breaklasi ;il home and have your lllolher lease you
aboul whelc you pa.sscd oul Ihe night before''

I will always icmcinlKT Hie liii.es when I tell a lack of

iindeislanding oi .in .mcsm.I picssuie. bul I know now,
along Willi everyone else wlni lias allendcd ,Sewanee.

lilal Ihe incviLiblc pam .ind cuiilliti is Ihe bcsl kind ol

suflering. II is siillering lor love and lor knowledge, and

il is eternally woilliwhile.

I ADMIT freely llial I am lieglecllul in my duties lo

laise lunds loi Sewanee. bul when I reach lennessee

Williams' slaluie. I'll make up for il. I love .Sewanee

and I'm pioi.d llial I weni Ihere. and though this Time
Magazine arllcle is lull of long iweidue piaise. I know
iiolhing will evei come clo.se lo expressing Ihe Iriilh thai

ODE TO A LOST FRIEND

DNCI upon a lime I knew
m other friend so true as you .

bul as the lime did pass you felt

that friendship had seen it's last.

Now in a selfish and lonely mood I see

how stupid a fool as me can he,

to let a closeness as this expire

words between, never again to transpire.

Mere I .sit with pen in hand,

my life as empty as a pile of sand

which die and blow away when a wave over

shall pass.

Though irrepairable damage has been done

an any salvaging ever blame

the fruit of a tree which springs from the dirt

which lies beneath the sand. . .

... Ihe dirt of true friendship

beneath

the sand of lost love.
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Sewanee : now and then
Elizabeth N. Chilly

THE ASSIGNMENT for Ihis issue wjs lu dcscfibc Se-

wanee during World War II. For Ihis description one

must begin three years before. The war came on Sewa-

nee three years after a new Vice-Chanccllur, Alexander

Gucrry, had begun an administration designed to bring

fiscal slabilily while enrolling a thoroughly qualified slu-

dcnl body, beautifying the village and campus, rehabil-

itating the physical plant, and restoring morale shaken

by years of deficil and depression. Wilhoul thai period

of recuperation, one douhls il a mililary unit would h.ive

come here to keep the C.)llege open and Ihe laiully t.)-

gether. Enrollmcnl in the College had grown Irom 251

in 1938 lo 324 by the fall of 1941, while the Seminary

enrollment increased from 16 to 43 in Ihree years, 1938-

1941.

HARBINGERS OF THE WAR 1" come weie lirsl

seen in the alumni r.inks in the death Odobei '), I94II,

of Walter •'Foxv" Kent, '26, a civilian pilot ol ihe China

National Aviation Corporation, whose plane was shol

down by lapanese w.ir planes. In Ihe summer ..I 1940

lohn G. Riccick, '39, a consular clerk in London, lepoi l-

cd a bombing raid, |ohn T. Whilal .r, '27, Rome c.iirc-

spondenl of the Chicrgo Daily News, w.is senl ..ul ol

llaly. In Fehru.iry, 1941, |"hn A. |epson, 'iS, a n.ivi-

gator with ihe Roy.il r;.,na(lian Airlmce, w.is missing in

adion in .i mine-l.iving llighl over ihe English Ch.iimel.

Alvan C. Glllem, '12. bei.ime Ihe yoiiiigesl bi igadiei -gen-

eral in Ihe Aimy. bpe.d ing I" ihe B d ol fiuslec-s in

|une, 1941, Vice-Chaiicelloi Gueiry s.iid ih.il "The dai k

tiagedy which h.is come upon Ihe world and the caljmi-

ly which stalks Ihis eailh Ihie.ileii Ihe lile ol iheUnivel-

sity of the Soulli."

BY DECEMBER, 1941. moie lli.in 2I1II alumni sveie

known lo he in seivice. |ames M. Mjxoii, 'ill, .in RCAF

lail gunner, w,is killed m England when his pl.ine, lire

"Memphis bpLcial" (his l.illlel w.is Bishop ol leniiessee;

exploded, Alheil L.imloul, 'iS, nuniliei ol ,i Royal An

F.«iebomhei s,|U,id. h.i.l Inen killed ovei Fiance. Foiii-

ken Sew.inee loolhall plai els li.id enlisled, been dl.iind

Ol gone lo woik lor delense industiies. .iiul Ihe line

co.ich had been cilled dive duly. The MUh and l.ist

Sew.inee-Vandeibill l.iolb.ill game 111- 'II) saw Ihe lasl

1; : 111 11 Ihe Univeisilv opened . I Civilian

Pil. I
,1111 uiidei Ihe Civil Aeii.n.iulics As-

siiuii - ,
I-. 1,1 <ill Ihe cowali-Wincheslel highway.

In, C.lk^, ,ui,l.n,s.ind.i lew olhels, and in |uly 19-12

Ihi, het.imi ,i lull lime coiiise, lo which Ihe Nav^ senl

piospedive lUeis eiliolled in ihell V-S piogiam. Pio-

lessors ol chemisliy .iiid physics l.iuglil meli log\ .ind

navigation. A summei leini w.is hegun lo .iccelei.ile ihe

progress toward degiees. Voliinl.iis milil.in li.iining

began wilh nearly a third of Ihe student body drilling

three afternoons a week under regular Army officers as-

signed lo Ihe Sewanee Mililary Academy's ROTC. Fifly-

five College sludenls were enlisted in N.ival and Marine

Reserve Units and allowed lo stay in school. In April,

1942, Lord Halifax, Ihe Biilish Amb,iss.idor, came and

challenged Ihe youlh ol America and his country to "de-

vole themselves, even al !be cosl ol their lives, to the

eternal purposes ol iuslice anri order, peace and happi-

ness hir all." The All Saints' congregation then sang

"God S,ive IbeKing."

BY THE FALL ol 1942 eniollmeni in the College

dropped lo 264, hul Semin.iiy enrollmenl increased lo

49 One hundred College students were c-inlinuing

classes while enlisted in ihe leserves. Eight faculty mem-

beis had gone inio seivice. Al an SMA ceremony the

Dislinguished Service medal was conlerred in absentia on

Col. Alexandei Quinl.ird, a prisoner of ihe lapanese

since Corregidor in ihe Philippines. By February, 1943,

the seivice Hag in All Saints' had nine gold stars.

The Semin.iiy h.id one ol ils most distinguised per-

iods during Ihe w.ii under Ihe deanship of Fleming

l.imes. Five piesenl members of the House of Bishops

enrolled during ihe war years. The Sewanee Mililary

Ac.idemy drew ils highest enrollment..

THE NAVY opened a V- 1 2 ollicer training unil at

Sewanee in luly, 1943, lo tiain deck and Marine line

olficeis, wilh a curriculum ol fundamental college work

ol Ihiee teims ol 16 weeks each. Among Ihe 197 slu-

denls eniolled sveie 37 who had previously allended

Sew.inee. Civili.in enrollment dropped lo 51', Fialern-

ilies became in.iclive until ihe spring of 1946. Johnson,

C.innon, Hollman, and Sewanee Inn (present Elliot Hall)

weie naval doims, while Tuckaway and W.ui K'ss, a lall

li.ime building l.iken down when duPonl was buill,

housed civilians. The Governor ol Tennessee, who son

jim is Sewanee's congiessman, leviewed the unit. The

V-12 .iccepled Ihe Sewanee honor code, in what was be-

lieved lo be Ihe liisl college Aimy or Navy training unit

lo .idopi such a system. The Honor Council had eight

Navi and 2 civilian College sludenls ,ind one theology

sludenl as membeis. S.iid Henry M. Cass, piolessor ol

cl.issiis .iiul l.ilei Aclim Vice-chancellor: "The preser-

vation ol Ihe Honoi Code Is valuable nol only m itsell

hul IS an index lo Ihe .itlllude of the University in re-

g.iid lo ,i11 lis h'liioied ti.idilions and pr.ictices." About

7I)U sludenls eniolled in the Navy program betsveen |uly

I, 1943 and Novemhei 1, 1945 when Ihe unil was dis-

h.iiKled. 01 Ihe liisl conimgent. 12S c.ime from high

school, 142 li.insleiied liom colleges, and 30 came from

Ihe Heel. A good many had never heard ol Sewanee

when n.ival oideis e.ime. Among the V-12 sludenls were

Senatoi Howaid Bakei, who entered law school directly

Irom Ihe seivice once Ihe w.ii w.is over, the valedidor-

EMON
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ians of the classes immediately after the war, 1947 and

1948, and the lathers of more than a score of Sewanee
students of Ihe 1970'sand I980's.

THE CAP AND GOWN became Ihe Gown and An-

chor. The Order of Gownsmen invested its first Navy

members in March, 1945.

By Ihe end of 1944, 42 alumni had served in medical

corps of the services, including two who attended the Se-

wanee Medical School which had closed in 1909. Fifty-

one alumni had served as chaplains. . The seivice flag in

All Saints' marked nearly 2,000 alumni in service.

Al commencement in June, 1945, only one under-

graduate degree was conferred, in absentia on an Army
sergeant stationed in Europe. The Sewanee Alumni

News reported "Prisoners Liberated, " along with deaths

at Iwo lima and Okinawa, in Germany, Czechoslovakia,

Rumania, India, Auslralia, France, the Aleutians, Truk.

One irainee died al Sewanee after a fall while hiking al

Poinl disappoinlmenl.

When pe.ice came "the long awaited news was herald-

ed al Sewanee by the ringing of the Chapel bell and all

the other makers of ioyfulness that this peaceful Moun-

tain could rcndei . A service of Thanksgiving was held in

the Chapel al 7:30 p.m." When the Navy departed,

Ihcre were less than SO civilian students left in the Col-

lege.

THE ALUMNI NEWS evaluated Sewanee's Navy ex-

perience: "The contract wilh the Navy has been such

Ihal the University has been enabled lo carry on wilhoul

cessation or diminution every one of ils dcparlmenls and
ils peacelime aclivilies." Il was then ready lo receive

in a College sludenl body of 184 veterans, 127 of whom
enrolled in Ihe spring of 1946. In the fall of 1946 the

enrollment in the College reached 445, an all-lime high

at that time.

What today marks World War II al Sewanee? The
lists in the War Memorial Chapel al All Saints' contain

names not only of those who went from Sewanee to the

war but Ihose who entered Sewanee from Ihe service.

The Navy unit left ils flag which hangs there along wilh

the Sewanee Ambulance Unit flag from World War I and

the Air Force unil flags of the 1950's through the '70's.

Selden Hall, Ihe Youlh-Senior Citizens Center, and Barn-

well apartments are Ihe only surviving relics of Ihe war
surplus buildings senl to Sewanee in 1946 for the use of

veleians. A number of scholarships are memorials to

sludenls who Icfl Sewanee lo go lo war, and Ihe memor-
ial illar in All Saints' names a son of the Chancellor and
a son of .1 professoi who were boys al Sewanee together.

The |uly 4 seivice lakes place at the |uhan Bridge, and
the Sewanee airfield is named lor George Clifton Myers
and M.J. lackson. The pilot's building recalls another

alumnus lost in the war. In the village in from of the

American t.egion community center a bronze lablet lists

the re.idenls of Sewanee who served. Finally, on May 8

of Ihis year .i lablet honoring World War II velcrans of
Sewanee and Fianklin County, the University and tom-
nuinilv, will be dedicated al the W,ir Memorial Cross.

R
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Campus-wide killings reported
BY CAMILE MCWHIRTER

A KNOCK ON the door surpribcd him. He demanded
ihc idcntiu of ihc person outside and glanced at his gun

jrnini; and i

Rcla:

each. Then he realized that it \

nly the girls delivering breal^fast.

"Come in."

He wai immediaiciv sorry when he recognised the

face of the one whose name appeared under "Kill" on

his idlest assignmcni. He eyed the gun again but decided

it was loo risky to go for it. She could be suspicious --

and was cerlainly armed herself. These ihoughis occu-

pied only a fraction of a second and he was careful lo

uivc no outward trace of ihem, hui acknowledged the

girls in his usual morning manner. He would bide his

lime and wail for the perfect opporiuniiy. Thai was his

style. The door closed behind them. He was reunited

with his gun and sicalihily stepped uuisicle. He wailed

until they were almost lo ihc stair and secured ihcir al-

icntion at gunpoinl. "Frauline." The girl was more re-

signed than frightened.

"SO YOU'RE the one who sent the notes."

"Yes." He was hcartlcss-you have lo be in this busi-

Zebra.

THIS IS NOT a scene from The Spy Who Loved iVle

M.rcenplay, bui a reccni happening on I'le muuniain: in

fact, one of several of ils kind. Thus the campus-wide

paranoia which finds otherwise unlikely groups forming

for ihe purpose of self-proieciion, ant' otherwise

individuals locking Ihcir doors against things that

bump ihem off in the nighi.

THERE ARE only two explanations for this phenom-

enon. Either the crime rate at Sewanee has reached in-

tolerable levels and the honor code has become obsolete

...or its just a aame of Assassin. Frrlunalely fur ihuse

who do not thrive on danger, they arc Assassin pl.iyer^

and not escapees from the loc.il psycho-ward who are

running rampant on our otherwise peaceful campus.

At the proposition, of Will l.idd, a freshman, ninety-

two potential assassins turned in their names lo be SPO-

ed at random among themselves. On Friday. April 8,

every assassin received the name of one of his fellows,

who then became his assigned victim. At noon, all nine-

ly-lwo dommed dan guns, zebra guns, tracer guns, and

water pistols along with extreme cases of paranoia and
hit the streets (and the dorms) lo eliminate their victims.

BY THE EVENING of the first day, over a dozen of

the original number were already dead, and by the after-

noon of the second day a third of the assassins had been

eliminated. The ones who have survived claim that there

is nothing to Lompare lo the thrill of the kill, especially

when the victim is taken completely by surpiise through

some shiewd strategy. This is the charm of the game, in

devising techniques thai no one else has thought of, and

carrying them oui successfully.

Slaying alive is without a doubt the greatest chal-

lenge, and the ones who have managed up lo this point

in the game are lo be cungratulaled. The CIA needs

you. For those who are the victims of some clever and

olion traitorous scheme, the acute frusiraiion and disa-

poiniment at being eliminated is deep-felt indeed.

THE KILLING goes on and will persist until all bul

I/O assassins remain lo outmanuever each other. The
id is near and tension is high, doors arc locked and
ins arc loaded. In ihis game it's all. ..or nothing. As
claimed in the official rules posted in the SPO: "May

il psychopalh win!"

Could either of these iwo friendly and i>

looking people be Assassins? Perhaps.

photo by Paul Bon<
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CJampiis elections
Newsbriefs

Fin furlhci

im McOinni

Carnival soon

FIRST ELECTION:

Order of Gowrncncn • Prcsidci

Sludcnl Asscmhiy • Speaker

April 1 5 - Pclilion (SO njmci| jnd slalcmcnl (.1 inlt-nl

musl be lurncd in by candid.iles for .ill uFfiLc-

by 4:3U in Ihc ReRiilrar's Oflicc.

April 19-'Ek-tli(in'

SECOND ELECTION:

Hiinui CDuneil • 2 riiinRMiphiirTKncs

3risinRiur.i.iis

DisLiplini- Ciimmilitt 2 risini; si>phiiiiiiirt\

^ risinnjimiciis

April 22 -- Piiili.iii (iU names <il elawnale'.) and -.l.iw-

meni <•! intcnl lurned in liy all Landidales I'y

4:3Uinlhe ReuiMrai's Ollite,

April 26 -"Eleili.jn*

The reeenlly levised eleili.ms by-lawsieiiuire lllal all

Landid.lles lui a "eanlpuvwidc" (liliee prepare a liriel

sl.ilemenl ul inlenl. The purpose ol this new piovision

is lo fiive sludenls an iippoi luiiily lo leal n inoie aboni

the eandidalcs. Tliese slalerneiils will probably vaiy in

Icnulh .iceoidmi; lo Ihe se.,pe ..I lire olliee Ih-iiik sounlll,

bul none need be loriR, They sliould inelllde a landi-

dales view i.l Ihe te and illU-nl in seel>lllK lllai ol-

Taskowski to speak

Dr. Jjcels Tarkowski, Associale Pioleisor al the Insli-

lulf ol SocioloRy ol Warsaw Universily, will speak on

"Solidarily: The Polish Nonviirlenl Revolulion" al 8:00

p.m., Conv.icalion Hall, Wednesd.iy, April 20. Professor

T.irkowski has letuiied al a number of universities in

Norw.iy, llaly, India, .ind Ihe United Slalcs, as well as in

Poland. He is euirenlly a visilins professor al ihe I 'niver-

sily ol Kenlueky. The Sludenl l^orum, whieh is spon-

sorinR Professor Tarkowski, invilcs ,ill who are inlereslcd

loallend.

The DKE Fialcrnily has orsanizcd a Scwancc Carnival

for a Muscular Dyslrophy licnefil. h will be held Ibis

Sauirday April 16, from 10:00 a.m. lo 4:00 p.m. Pony
rides, canoe rides, fortune teller, and liooths with

priitcs arc some of the features. Other participants arc

the Chi Psi's, the PKE'Ss and the Theta Pi's. II there arc

any questions or problems, please contact (SPO) Vic

Johnson or Li,: liaker.

SOC news

Religious lecture

Chiisliji, aulhor Diane A. Brinsnold of Ventura, Cali-

ini.i, will spe.ik on prayer al the University ol the

ilitb ,11 J:45 p.m. Thursday, April 14, al the Bishop's

Allei losinu hel husband and cbildien in .i plane cr.ish

l'J7S, she dedic.iled hei life lo G.rd. She says, "I

works God can per-

1 llir I h.i

S\v II shaie her peison.il leslimony about C
lile wiih the Sewanee Sludenl Christi.in Fello

7:15 p.m. Wednesd.iy April 13, in Giosvenoi

II Room, St. Luke's Hall.

\ Ki.iduale ol Sl.inlord University, .he w.rrkei

lie .iKenl lor the Cililoini.i Youth Aulhorily.

,ilso lieen involved in Ihe Emeisency Action I

Ihe Veiilui.i County Ail Pollution Control Di:

YWCA, ,iiid Ihe Le.iKUe ol Women Voleis.

iViiller .?mpleton, director of Georgia Tech's Outing
Program, is eominn lo Sewanee Wednesday April 27th
lo speak. Mr. Templeton has jn audiovisual show that

hiijhiishls Tech's Oulinn Piosiam and explains how it

functions. This presentation will be at 7:30 p.m. in the

Bishop's Common lounge.

Choir presentation
Choir of the University ol the South will present a

solemn evcnsonR followed by Joseph Haydn's Lord Nel-

son (Vlass al S;00 p.m. (CST) Monday, April 18, in All

Saints' Chapel.

H,iydn's Mass Number 9 in D minor was originally

tilled Missa in angustiis (anBUSliis: Narrow close, enclos-

ed), showing that Haydn was indeed thinking of a "Mass
in time of fe.ir." On the day it was first performed the

news arrived of Admiral Horatio Nelson's victory over

the Flench fleet al Abukir, and soon the mass became
referred lo as the Lord Nelson Mass in honor of this vic-

The public /itcd to attend the performance.

-^QoiA.

MADE FOR THE WAY
YOU REALLY LIKE

TO DRINK BEER

FOR YOUR PARTY NEEDS
CALL

TOWSON ENGSBERG
598-0624

NOW STOCKING BOTH REGULAR AND PONY KEGS
/>((' CO > s.li/tVH ninv aivill/hte.

Mid-State Oiitiibutini
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a sporting glance
Cxiutries E/lmore

CHAMPION ISKRA pl.iccd Iwo players on Iho A-Lcj;

guc Fiibl Team and anuthci on the B-League fiist squad

lo pace the 1983 Purple Imumuial AM-Slai Baskclball

Teams.

1 1 was a banner year foi Iskia un llic loundball touit,

as they captured the title in both the A and B Leagues.

Phi Delta Theta, the cuircnt oveiall Icadei in Intra-

mural points, played bridesmaid in botli league louina-

ments, while Kappa Alplia took the Ihiid spots

The Purple all star teams aie selected b\ the spoils

staff, with input from .the playeis and the lefeiees. Oui

congratulations to those we selected, and oui apologies

to anyone we overlooked.

Softball was rained out foi the most patt last week,

so very little action has taken place to leport so fai

A TEAM

FIRST TEAM
I
im Smith (Iskra)

Paul Robinson (Indy)

David Pack (Iskra)

Richard Garbec (KA)

David, Dunnam (PDT)

Larry Domenico (ATO)

SECOND TEAM
Ike Jones (Fac/Slaff)

). Hopkins (Fac/Staff)

|.R. Hanks (ATO)
limmyGriscom (PDT)

led Carter (KA)

Rusty Bcdsole (Iskra)

HONORABLE MENTION
Martin Sloudcnmirc (Iskra)

Norm Kalkhoff (Fac/Staff)

Rick loncs (Fac/Staff)

David Hay (SN)

Miles Elledgc (Fiji)

Mitchell Wiggins (Iskra)

BTEAM

FIRST TEAM
David Schaefer (KA)

Madoc Rhys (Iskra)

loe Lucas (Indy)

Scott Laseler (ATO)
Scott Hudspeth (PDT)

Tom Gilberl (Fac -Staff)

SECOND TEAM
David Reese (KA)

Chris Nelson (LCA)

(Indy)

I (PDT)

(Iskra)

The Sewanee Tiger Base-

ball team, after a three

week lag in their schedule

and with cold weather on
Sunday, ended their va-

cation with a sweeping

double-header victory

over Fisk 5-3. 19-2. The
team 's record moved to

5-5 Tuesday as they

spin with Mercer, 7-6,

6-12. In the photo, it

was a race between Tim
Tenhet to first base. Fish 's

pitcher to the ball, and
the ball to the foul line, a
race which the ball won.
Tim went on to hit a sin-

gle, steal second, and bring

in the fifth and final run
of /he first game to clench
the victory.

Weather breaks up season for baseballers
BYDOUGMURCHIE

lohn Lemo
Mike lorda

Perry Dickc

Mark Bourlakas (SAE)

HONORABLE MENTION
Brian Rose (ATO)
Rob Johnson (KA)

Bob Fain (Theolog)

Steve Dickcrson (SN)

Don Copcland (DTD)
Irippc Cheek (Indy)

The Unknown Theolog

THE LONGEST SPRING bieak t.iken by anyone was

taken by the Sewanee baseball team. Between Maich 19

(Saturday ul Spiing Bieak) and last Sunday, Apiil 10,

the Tigers had nul played a single g.ime. .is .1 result of

the worst spiing weather experienced in this .11 ea lor

many years.

The r.icl that Friday's second round ol The Masters

golf tournament was rained out, leading to the liisl

delayal of that tournament in history, lends an aula of

uedance lo Ih.- travails of the Sewanee team. H.iwevei,

the Tigers came b.ick strong alter their three-week hiatus

posting a tv/in bill kill on the hapless Fisk nine, by the

respective scores ol 5-3 and 19-2.

had been made. I he III

stiong pilihing III Kev

hilling honi D.ive Gilbe

The team's lecuid now
Ihe I list Sew.inee b.lseh.

Ill sunre time, especi.ill,

alleialiiiiglayoll.

AS THE TEAM is m

scoied before the fiist out

me w.is highlighted by the

folland, ,ind some timely

d lieshman Tommy Black.

lis at 4-4, and looks to be

ith .

I ho

winning lecoid

stiong showing

and, attendance

ged. especi.illy .11 this weekend's doublc-

liiisl B.iplisl on Fiid.iy and Biyan on Sunday,

and suppoit the new Winning tradition at

k, next In ihe Rugby Field and across from

THE SECOND GAME
nings due to darkness.

ilully shell tened lo

EASTSIDESPIRITS /
AND ROCKYTOP RESTAURANT

llrlowertand
FLORAL AND GIFT NEEDS

SERVING THE MOUNTAIN DAILY

Cowan, Tenneisee Phone 967-7602

mmmi
Full Line of Wines and Liquore^^

when you need

a dinner treat
1 IKSI lOR \LLYOLK ^^^T ^m

^^ We Welcome All Sludents^^

OPEN TILL 10 P.M.
tlk»l

MONTEAGLE tSST

CALL AHEAD FOR ORDER . .

.

^^ ^ JERRY'S
^r ^^ MARKET
^ LOCATED IN THE ROCKY TOP PLAZA^r AND DELI
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Rugby, the ultimate

fraternity
BY ELIZABETH ESTES

Alihouyh this looks like a

chic-knil group of Qenlle-

down belwet'n the Sew-

unee Rugby learn and

their upponenls. ihe

Sewanee rugger's record is

5-6.

THIS SPRING ihc Scwancc Rugby Football Club is

back fur ihcir sccund scjsun vastly improved frum last

year. Their current record, five wins, and six losses, docs

not fairly represent the team's strength nor the indivi-

dual outstanding talent. The Sewanee Ruj^gcrs have ac-

quired a siron.ii reputation in the Mid-South Rugby
U.iion as WL-II as official admiiiancc to the Union. In

adJition, their mid-Fobruary trip to the New Orleans'

Mardi Grab tournament and the recent western Ken-

tucky increased their playin}; experience

onsc ot in the ouih.

All- district players named
hcing L'k'Clud lean jpu

} bv John Ellis

tur Ihc lail

SOPHIE BRAWNER .ind )cu.i MtKtn/ic

five colltgidlc baskclb.iU pLiycrN n.iniL-il In 1

All-Djilricl Wi)mcn\ Bjiktlball Tcim loi Dis

Ihc SmjII CollcKC DivKi..ii, wll.th lnlknk^

GcorsU, Fl.indj, Kcnlucky, .inU Tennessee. 1

scleclcd by ihc Women's B.iskelb.ill Oi.iehes t

(WBCA).
Accordins lo uueh N.iniy L,idd. "Sc.ph'e

ing scurcr in ihc hisluiy ..I wumen's h.iskelk

jncc, with 1,521 pi.iiils. She is line.

I have ever ciiached. |clLi is a em
hardwoikcr. Durinu her hull years,

baskclbal

.ilhleles were chosen for Ihis honnr Ihroush

iiiiccss Ihal involved all women's baskclball

oIlcRcs and universities Ihal are WBCA mcm-
olved al Ihe Small Collefic level." said Barb-

,
seleelion chairperson and head women's

i.rch .rl Clark Universily.

So far this season, David Duke and Marc Coucr arc

Iwo oulslandinji players. Duke with his extreme speed

in the winti position makes numerous scores. Cotter on

the other hand, plays breakaway and has prevented

many of the opposing teams' scores with his hard-hitting

ability.

THE BACK LINE or wing, including Brcn~Huggins,
Tim :H.C." Williams, Martin "Stoudy" Stoudenmire,
|eff Morris, Duke and Ricky Candler is considered the

nost aggressive wing in the mid-South by most opposing
teams, commented |cff Kiblcr, president of the club.

named Candler, Armando Basarratc, and
IS three of the

Kiblci

lu the team.

nprovcd

OTHER DISTRICT IX members are Carlos Adkisson

l.ane College; Melissa H.iycs, Southwestern at Memphis
and M.iry Rogers, Transylvania. Nine such Ic

seleeled at the Small College Division level, rep

the v.ir roirs regions ol the country.

For the must part, Sewanee Ruggers are student run.

Elections for officers arc held in November and from
there the match schedule for the spring is detcrminded.

Being a club sport, Rugby offers several advantages.
First of all, the practices arc generally flexible but usual-

ly three days a week. Rugby offers the competition and
physical exertion without the structured time demand

ly of football.

ON THE SEWANEE Rugby team everyone usually

plays, due lo the long season, injuries, and students'

academic responsibilities. Also, after some matches, a

short game is arranged with the other team to allow for

all indrviduals lo play.

Finally the Rugby team is described by many players

as the ullimate fraternity." After a game the fierce

compttrtion is left on the field and the party begins.

The Sewanee Ruggers will conclude their season al

home with a tournamcnl on P,irty Weekend, April 23
and J match wrth the Chattanooga Club April 30. Also

a formal Rugby Ball i" 'r the planning stages to conclude
their spring party season.

SEWANEE IVIARKET SEWANEE MARKET]
ARKET SEWANEE MARKET SEWANEE Mfi

EE MARKET SEWANEE M'TKFTSEWANJ
EWANEE MARKE"^ <

.. iVIARKET !

KET SEVM^"" ,.«^»*-'' "^NEE MARj
E MAR"' ..oTt"" rfl«...,ET SEWANf
EWANEE .,^r SEWANEE MARKET i

KET StVH .JEE MARKET SEWANEE
'ANEE MAriKET SEWANEE MARKET

COWAN CAFE
PLATE LUNCHES HOMECOOKEO MEALS

Mon.-Thurs. 5 s.m.-4 p.m. Ffi.&Sat. 5a.m.-8:30p
Sun. 7a.m.-3p.m.

WINCHESTER
AVIATION, INC.

PRIMARY FLIGHT TRAININU
STORAGE AND MAINTENANCE
TWO MECHANICS AVAILABLE
FUEL 100 OCTANE
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Aid available

TUITION AND FEES splits up liko this

Gifls and Gums
Sales and Oilier

Rcslriclcd Funds

$8,817,490

1,300,000

1,850,000

5,065,510

1,144,000

YOUR BUDGET FOR 1983

Tuilion

Room
Boaid

Foos

18,177,000

TOTAL

EXPENDITURES

Instruction
5,050,260

Libraries
813,210

Alhletics 673,070
Student Services 1,098,580

1,603,480
Institulional Support 2,903,530
Student Aid 1,705,500
Costs of Sales and Operations 4,219,370
Conlrnt'ency Fund 110,000

Total Expenditures 18,177,000

EXCESS OF REVENUES
(Expenditures)

$7100
830
1020

85

9035

Mr. Alv.irc/ said that the Uiiiveisily isahiuit to enter

a type of buyers en-op Ibat will brinj; eosts down. He
said tbal diflerent people think ditlereni tbinus are

wastelul, so it would be diflieult to save ntoitey in any

aiea without displeasing someone. Renting out the m.ir-

ket saved the University money: it even worked to its .id-

vantage, he said.

Dean Patterson said thai a lour toiiisc load is less ex-

pensive an option tb.in hiiinji moie le.icheis. AetordinB

10 him, a committee will leport in May on the lour-

course load, but no leeommendalions or action will take

place until next fallal theeailiest.

There is still time and there are still many op-
portunities for those interested in working for

the Sewanee Purple. Those interested in writing,

photography, advertising, business, typing, and
laying-out are urged to stop by ;he Purple office

Monday through Friday between 11 and 1 or

SPO their name and interest to the "Purple."

Band
from page 2

THE BAND plays mainly in Souili Qrolina
AuiiustJ, Georgia, yd tlicy came through Sewanee from
Nashville. They especially enjoy performing on college

campuses and in college coffee houses, and recenti'

complcled a SouUi-Easlcrn College tour. Even mor
exciting plans exisl in their tour this summer, vi/hich i

a European Tour, from Germany to Cairo in seve

weeks.

The crowd ai the Outside Inn obviously enjoyed the

band. The upbeat tunes kept feet lapping throughout
the conccri. The refreshing music, along with the

friendly, personable attitude of ihc band members made
loi .1 comfortable and relaxing afternoon.

STEPHANIE COLE, president of the WIDC, said that

the organi/.iUon tries to sponsoi jn event of this nature

every spring. |i is one of ihe goals of the Council t

provide events not only for just ihc women on campus,
but aUii foi the entire student body. This type of event

lilKexaLlly ihal pin pose.

Also ^ponsiiring llie concert w.is the Sewanee Populai

Music AsstiLiaiion (SPMA) and Sewanee Arts. Accord

ing lu Doug Muiclue, head of the SPMA, the organiza

lion usually sponsors bands im their own. Due to ;

surplus ol iunds horn last semester, the organization i

able to aci as a "llagsliip" and contribute money to help

Mlhei oigani/aiions, such as the WIDC, lo bring In

LiinLeils U> die aiea. It is the special purpose ol th

giitup It) sponsoi up and coming bands in concert he

TAKE THE WHOLEFAMILY
FOR A REAL TREAT.

Monteagle, TN. Phone 615'99^'2268

CONVENTION CENTER AND LODGE NOW OPEN

LODGE RESERVATIONS (615) 924-2091

Seating Capacities (Banquet-style--420 people, Auditorium-550)

Facilities now available for fraternity, sorority, and club functions.

Call James David Oliver for details. Come see our newiy opened lodge.

Rustic decor/equipped with modern conveniences such as: color TV, electric

heat, carpeting, spacious rooms, & country ham-shaped swimming

pool. Very competitive rates. Come down and look at one of our rooms.

Call now for reservations.

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR COMMENCEMENT

students can charge with their student IDs * * late night munchie

We are nere to serve you

h
(/.
^/i

'^r.

^'h^ M̂ %
^t

NEW HOURS

Ion-Sat 7-10

Sun 1_9

Opening special

Buckhorn Beer $1.79 a six pack

party supplies • ' '"« "ifl"" munchie
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[Hemones ot a navy veteran : Pearl Harbor

BY MARY STEELE FAILING

After serving as a naval air ullachc In London during

World War II. Captain Wendall Kline and his wife moved

to Pensacolo. In Pensacola they were actii-v in Old

Christ Church and came to know many people who were

associated with Sewanee, 'In 1947 Bishop juhan asked

if Captain Kline would like to retire from the Navy and

move to Sewanee. If} 1949 the Kline's bought the old
^

William Alexander Percy plate on Natural Hridijc Road.

Captain Kline savs thai Lvroy and Walker Peny hax'e

visited there and the name has remained a sort ol emo-

tional mecia fur ll)eir memories of Will I'eriy and Sv-

I WAS NOT IN \\u- h.illk' oi PimiI ll.iibn

^,iUinJ,i\, DL'LumliL-i h, PirMjfin Ruus^'Vull h.i

w-iiJ u- Admiul kimniLl, ihu (mv.iI Lnmm.iiul

Kt ,ib..ia lis

.iniili.ir wilh iHli

iIk-V klKAV lIlOK

i,iliiis am
wnuld lu

hv u.iidl p rliLs.ind 1,1111 \ diiiiiLi., 1.11,1 S,m d.iy nislil

hjl's why I nv,ill.ii.kidc 11 Iv 111! Siiiul.iy mn niiiH.

Sundjv nniilillK .11 .il .111 7: iS my wile. iny IWflvi,

/i-.ii old d. ll«lllU .UUi 11 nd 1 m-it

IJVIIIK lift,

huul Iduii \T\ il"s T
liumy btyi.iul Di,

hum Pijil H,iil>i.i

Tli.inllKMd

Wi- lif.iid

Illy In , pill..

Iil,itk sm..kt ,ind liic ..ii.ilild illy i-dui- ..I Fi.rd W.iiid,

liLMid .nvi llu' R,idii. N,.yy .Hid Army my^^.1sy^ l.i

Pfis,,nfl ...1 slu.iy: "P.miI ll.iib.ii is liyiiiu bi.mbi'd!

All h.inds ulliiii iiiliiiL'dululy li. Iiis ship ,ind sUiliuii

idiill.

rilL

iild h.i.

Mi-i H.irtioi is h.jwl sh.ipid. In llu- tyiiki is F..11I

Island which w.is ihs' icniyi <.l n.iy.il ,iyi,ili.)ii. Tin- |.i-

pancsy win- inlciysU.J in balllyships. Wy lusl fi iii 7,

as wtll as scycral aLiMlli.ily ships. The Aii/.m.l was de-

slroycd and 20C1U liyys wcio lost. S..im- dcslroyois ihal

were in dry dock alonR wilh the b.iuleship Pennsylvania

wcie deslioycd. Some were salvaged li.i lep.iii.

On the dead bodies .ind on die peisi.lis ol eaplliied

lapanesc pilols were found very Rood maps ol ihe Pearl

Harbor enclave wilh die maior ships shown lo be laiRels.

They were depleted by name! The Ari/.in.i, The Color-

ado, The Tennessee, The Cililoinia. The Peniisylv.inia

was shown in dry dock.

There is a man made channel goiny inlo Ihe harbor

thai is about a half a mile long. At aboul 6:40, one hour

before Ihc allack one of our destroyers patrolinR the en-

trance picked up signals with sonar gear ol a Japanese

midgcl sub. The sub had one torpedo and w.is engaged

in a death mission should 11 gain enlrance. We destroyed

il wilh a depth charger. The commanding olficei no-

tified the general thai he had sunk a )ap sob in the

channel, but we did nothing aboul it because we weie

slill in disbelief. We |usl didn't believe the harbor was

? many interesting

m Ihe

We were e.iughl unprepared at Pen! Haiboi piopei

because we cuslomaiily kept a thud ol oui ships it sea.

We weie piepaied .11 se.i. |usl si\ months iltci being

ciughl led-haiided at Pearl Hiiboi we in idc Ihc batllc

..I Mid W.iy the turning poiiii ..I thi ss 11 Wr were at

til. It piiiiit lieginning lu break codes ind were prepared

to dele.lt the |,ipanese. I kit Pc irl Hliboi that night

with my ship and tended plincs is fii iwav is Wake

Island, then Ihe Aleutians.

My wile .md daiighiei hid to st ly it home inj meet

Ihe lequiiemeius loi li.tal dirkncss in the house liter

siiiidown. Mis. Kline recalls th it she w is even w lined

.ii:.iinsi liRliiing ,1 Lig,iielle ..n the pnreli dui inc, the bl ick

..111 Lveiyoile believed ill 11 the | ip llicsc would st ige

,1 li.llow up ,illack. When iskcd whit hci lust thought

W.IS when she heaid about the lltaek Mis Kline replied:

I h.id .1 g...,d I. MSI heel in the ncn ind I hid to cook 11.

Lile niiisl :.;.. ,.ii ..Iter all. Wc drew wild ind picpaied

IlKie <

peopie

and among them are Cap-

lain Kline (left) and Colo-

nel f^owell. In a two part

series, the Purple lallfs

with two gentlemen who
weie in Pearl Harbor ul

Ihe betjinning of World

War it.

'

for the electricity lo go out. Wc were told Ihat Ihc Ja-

panese would sabalagc the water stations. During the

crisis the radio codes broke down and civilians could

hear military orders being given over the radio. Wc
could also hear the account by Tokyo Rose the next

day. She would give pretty good news, but of course

embellish il wilh Japanese success stories. Al thai

point though, Ihcy were usually successful.

We were evacuated on Christmas day. Some people

went off and left turkeys in Ihe oven. The ship was

snipped ol furniture except for cots and hammocks.

We tried lo wake up early so we could gel a place 10 sil

against the bulkhe.id during the day. Wc played a lot

of N.ivy acey-deucy. We did nyl even know out desti-

nation. It could h.ive been Mexico or Seattle, but finally

we landed in San Francisco, We had packed everything

we owned in boxes. 1 learned that everything we owned

c.juid be replaced and Ihat really nothing was irreplace-

able excepi perhaps photos.

IHusic from [Darlboro a success
MUSIC FROM MARLBORO hioiighi l,. Sew.inee

I..U. oulst.iiuliii,.; soloists Ironi llie celehi.iled M.irlhoio

Musii F,.sliv.il lehiih is undei Ihe diieclioii ..I Rudoll

Seikin. Ihes.disnii.^inslled .11 lists iniiied 111,̂ elhei loi .111

wlllill di.iw cH.wiK I. ..Ill .iM.uild the w.iild 1,, M.lllboi..,

Veinlonl cirli suininei

Since iluA lug.iii in l')6,\ MUSIC FROM MARL-
BORO c.iiKeiis iLivebecnie a unique pan ol the Amer-
ican ch.imbei imisie scene. In l.iel. The New Yolk Times
h.is proclaimed lli.il these conceits are- ".is v.lluable .is a

n.ili.in.il Idlest .iiul should he put under the pmtection

THE MARLBORO Music Festival was l.iunded in

hl.SI hN ihiee lamiliesbe.iiinglhelaniousn.imesof Ser-

kiii, Busch, ,uid Muse, Il biiiigs logethei leading musi-

cians honi all p.iiis ol the U.S. and ni.iiii lo.eign coun-

tiies loi tw,. m..iitlis each summei. Both young proles-

sional- and mature- .mists come to Mailboio at their own
expense to exeh.inge ideas ,ind explore together the vast

repertoire- ,.l ch.imhei music in .m informal setting, le-

moyed li,.ni ilie piessuies ol professional concert life.

In celebi ili.,ii ol M.lllboi. .'s 3Uth Anniversary, Harold

Scboulieis iM,,ie 111 The New York Times during Ihe

suiiimei ol I91sl), "the philosophy is unaltered. Marl-

boro has re-niained a community ol the mosl expeil

musicians anywhere-. This w.is typicil M.i.lboio, with

brilliant young musicians, suppoited ii\ a lew veteijiis,

expanding theii musical knowledge .ind pioducing .111

altogether superior brand of chamber music."

AS AN EXTENSION ol the Festival inlo Ihe winter

months, MUSIC FROM MARLBORO concerts olfcr a

1. 11 widei .ludience a sample of the varied programs and
spiiil ,if music-making so ch.iracteristic of Marlboro.

hom theii re-gul.ir .iclivilies lo bling these programs lo

Wednesd.iy were Steph.inie Blown on the piano, Daniel

Phillips on the yiulin and viola, Peter Zayofsky on the

violin, and Marcy Rosen on the cello. They presented
works by Beethoven, Prokoliev, and Biahms.

THE 1982-83 Music From Marlboro Touring Program
is sponsored by Phillip Morris Incorporated. In sponsor-
ing ihe Music from Marlboro Touring Program and over
forty-five performances from coast 10 coast. Phillip

Morris Incorporated branches into new frontiers as Music
horn Marlboro becomes the first louring music project lo

leceive such a maior grant. Since 1963, Phillip Morris

has been .1 le.ider in support of the arts around the coun-
lr\- The company has been responsible for such diverse

pioieels as The Soloman R. Guggenhein Museum's Kan-
diiisky in .Munich: 1896-1914: The Jeffrey Bullet's 25lh
Anniversaii' Toui: the New York premire ol Philip

Glass's Satyagraha; The Pirpoul Morgan Library's exhibi-

tion of Lewis Carroll and Alice, 1832-1982 and the

ups. lining exhibition of The Vatican Collections: The
Papacy and An to open at the Metropolitan Museum of
An in Fel-iiuary of 1983.

able.


